Assessing seizure liability using multi-electrode arrays (MEA).
The purpose of these studies was to develop ex vivo tissue-based and in vitro cell-based assays using multi-electrode array (MEA) technology to predict seizure liability at the early stage of preclinical studies. Embryonic rat hippocampal neurons and adult rat hippocampal slices were used in these studies. Spontaneous activity in cultured neurons and evoked field potentials in hippocampal brain slices were recorded using MEA technology. Six seizurogenic compounds bicuculline, pentylenetetrazole, picrotoxin, gabazine, 4-Aminopyridine and BMS-A increased field potential area and peak number in brain slices and spontaneous spike activity in hippocampal neurons. Physostigmine, another seizurogenic compound, had no effect on brain slices at lower concentrations (0.1, 1, and 10 μM), and mildly increased field potential area at 100 μM. However, physostigmine induced multiple peaks in evoked field potential starting at 10 μM. Physostigmine showed greater potency in the cultured neuron assay, and increased spike rates in the nanomolar range. Two seizurogenic compounds, BMS-B and BMS-C increased the spontaneous activity in hippocampal neurons, but did not increase area and peak number of field potentials in brain slices. These findings suggest that MEA technology and rat hippocampal brain slices or rat embryonic hippocampal neurons, may be useful as early, predictive in vitro assays for seizure liability.